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POST Office
Ralph Smith M. P. Declares That 0. P. R. Will 
Come Through Nanaimo If Another Company 

Touches The Island.

SEBVICf muERraiK
Loconiotive Plunges Oyer Embankement Near ; 

Glacier And Engine, r And Firmnan 
Are FataUy Injured.

v.,oo«vk«.
uaut’ league wa» iMid ^ ^ ^ with was the postofflee and the local year, but, before negotiations had of sight passenger coaches. aU ' ana|>- T»» ^ »«• «

..r.^.’iLoTTTS: ~

Interesting discussion on City Mall Local League on Suggestion of a 
Service and Postal Facilities at I Smith, M.P., Take Action to 

League Meeting Last Night j Secure This lloon.

Mr. Ralph Smith was present at The question of a double mall ser- 
last night's meeting of the Citizens’ vice on the £. A N. was taken up’

slrtntrsrVnd ThevfAeld the ”***'«! r^lution forwarded by train service wag discontinued. Since _♦ o'clock vnsljail..u
♦K- roague apd.as they were aware, the inauguration of the double train ^ ^ yfwwwwsy returned empty to the
the raUway position, Inas- ______ _ . ,____th.k-______________________________ noon, and dsstroved at Bmt Craek.

amds and the toportancs of the 
qnasUons discussed the attendance

0^0--^ »- * “iS J L .r..r-JT 
“ r..- ^ a. «. ir.“ f

tiw on the subject received from Mr. ther this information. What they t>n a letter from the secretary of the
__ »u. «» 4h« Talsnd oseded on the Island was eompstl. ________ .... - ,. Island Development I.eague. ilr. Me-

body was doing, and theft asked the conld to bring companies In. ih^t ^ engineer had already exam- Nanaimo branch to co-op-
* • Mr, Smith followed. He stated ined the building from the water them. However, Mr'. H.

txtend-

I ths s»

ding from the 
the object of <I^«ontbL*3ud that he agreed in principle with tba fr»“t »‘de wit^

the raUway companies. What wm. remarks of Capt. Yates, -nierewwe
wanted from the Nanaimo Lsague however, one or Jwo poinU on which * reasonable time, next year prol 
was . what land have you to be ds- be diflered fron. him, and the first bly, money would be provided for 

and what land already un- was In regard to his fears that Na- enlarged postoffic*
S ^«v^o^^^t kind nahno would be side-tracked. Na- »>® .thought

erate with them.
Smith, who was present at the

____ Ing was able to suggest a very much
lubt that simple and yet more eflective
year proba- “tated that he had talked

! matter < r with the Postm
enUrged“^8toffiM.*^AtThe™pJ^t **”f *th‘*^“*1*^ i__Lhe uncertainty of the train service.

noon, and destroyed at Bear Creek.
smell sUUon near GUdsr. on ths tire tnkn to go o««r ths nifiissk 

Pscifle railway in the mest. Bhglnev A. Dsensr and > 
•n»o train was running as man W. M. Bsattis wore so bs«y to- 

section of the Seattle- St. jured that they dkd in Rsvdstchs 
Panl train, which left Seattle Wed- hospital early this morntog.

LDCAl SAROOR ' 

WILL S( SURVEVFi
•sd probable number of feet anlmo could not be blde-tmcked, no Mr'.“^Uh‘tSii went on to deal '^‘®® be attemptedrnmm

tariss. creameries, 
tnral and horticultural ._____
lieiies. quarries of marble or granite, with ttelr 11^ on the^mahd^ by ter‘«vw hear J orth^. Xd”'!™” would be no difficulty

the accomodation The cost of inaugurating such 1 Smith Announces Also That The Main Sonlh < 
nnells To Be Dredged This Year

„ mais. maa«f«^ Supposing th^ tbs Canadlsa North- »ible to the government. No,TX?e Tk" P">°* proprlation of WOO.OOO for dmlgtof "
, flriierie.. sgricul- « did buy^ Sound ch^- mlghV^^^.wea but they should f i^?cr S; ^ blasting. A pstltlos.to this end '
Itural products, col ter^ ^ lUd esta'.l.sh co^ectlon «t of the «>® <>1 double tre?n «>® b«bloa to sneer' at iU w« ci^ulated in town «al ^ ~
marble or granite, with their lines on the mainland by hear* of th^ and^ If be r’” ^ "" difficulty in usefulness end to deride the schemes t

____ .1... ferrv from Victoria. Or suDoosinr .■___ ^_______ .. . .. Inducing the trovemment to inkti<rnr. <» .w. *** Smith, at Ottawa, .for pi»
lieries. quarries of marble or granite. —uy hear* of them and If be , "" difficulty in usefulness snd to deridi
deposits of cement, clay or fire clay, from Victoria. Or supposing was not told of them, he could take Ibe government to inangur- It puts forward for ths
seceaslbUlty from the sea, advonta- that ths G.T.P. did come on to the no steps to remedy them. He would “ ® ® -f -n.-------
M. » fh tnmseontlnental and ocean dorth snd of the laUnd (the G.T.P. ^^at If there were anj- real

R. Smith, at Ottawa, .for pc^ 
ssntallon to the proper anthortttek:

£ss as tb transcontinental and ocean dofth snd of the Island (the G.T.P. '’“se«=»«^ ■■ mere were anj- real operatlona, tor**^ ’aT^T

p„t.» i.r ..tb..-n.™ t. buM bn.^ ubf Kr“j;[?x .“poSw .fV “b.‘“*

minus on the Pacific of the Mexican "ounced that either of these things jority ,of cases complained of the f ‘‘®"*
Tehanntepec rallwsy. already estab- was going to happen they would at 'dult did not lie with the postofflee, “he "r^ ’̂^^er dnaioea

r “"'f««-■ • service. _nmmiiM nf ■an and overland route betw.

Now I 
found I
has on its own initiative, and t 
own unaided efforts, so far, thi 

>wn is con.
DomintoB Ott

stated that he I
It letew of Marine and ptseed the 

Its er before him with the result that 
’ tterou^h and c ~

Tn other company to come on to

harbor would IM sssds this yswr. Ar^

m.’^s..u|b .be. ..Jo ....b -“.fibL'^ss srss.e"b.*p,^^“''s.“ss*” ■ * .~sps;' « 0» .... « au.--r. Sypr™.,.-
gross postal re- '

Importance to the town of this ler- been promised their first 
rice cannot be overestimated and if The main Sooth chsnnri would bs> 
It had never done anything eiae and dredged this year so aa

general, everything which has a dl- the C.P.R. would have
r«ct commercial bearing on the ques- to come In. They could not help

tlon of freight, mid Urn dovhlopm«t venue ol $20,000 befora'any city ' p m ntktKWl Birih “®'«- Wthing more. ^-iTy'of”.^/
of towns snd cities generally. The «“-»tlon that another company was could claim a post office entirely in LAIIliIrr TrAMrP »t has justified iU existence snd ear- The survej-, he might e^ wouldX 
intefttlon of getting this information ITOlng to connect up with the Island the management of the Government.] ^ I Oil EllflI.K ed the thanks of the community. handed over to a congest Snd
which ahoold be sent us tvoewritten, “d »t once the C.PJR. would con-^^b's respect he had to con- __________________ ! ------------------- * - ------------ - -wnicn snouia oe sent us lypewrivmu,___ _ ____ _ vastlv sumris- ----------------------------
if possible, is to be able to present «»«t with Albsml through Nanaimo, ^ Nanaimo's showing. In the 
to the railroads Indisputable facts as "«m1 they would have a first-class 1901 census he r^embered that Na-
to ths comnUTCisl resources of each !'»» of steamers runrlng between Na- “into was a little ahead ot New

™. ..u.
letter by saying "IbOi tw all pull to- C.P.R. was for some reason cordingly when it was stated in the

yb.----- ..... ,. .. . . . tT.,us,. that New Westminster wns to
ve a mail delivery, he at once

___________________________________ ‘hat they, were not press- n^^'u
spare ao pains to work for tbs bens- «ng .ahead with the E. A N. exten- Minister, she will get it. 
fit of the Island, and vfieh and sv- “ ‘hey might do, and It was __'fhat was the begi
ery district la Itl"

WBECIEBONA 
CORAL REEF

This question of harbor improve- sffletent man. He und^sS^^that » .k 
meat was first brought up by Cap- iqiecial engiaesr had 
tain Yates, who must also be re- and '

gether and show ths ttist the hanging back In its development *1“]
fVancouver Island Devdopmoit Lear "chemes on the Island. There was

gsrded ss the father of the Island Mr. Keith, had been ordered^tf^lu^ 
railway policy as adopted by the over all available data ‘ Into tihs / 
Development League. Captain Yates hands ol the special eimhieer. ’/■*
made some rather surprising state- This, of-course. is onlv a SmslT "j 
ments concerning the harbor and out part of what was asked for; bat . * 
lined a ver\- comprehensive scheme is a beginning and It will be ^

Vancoover Island' Devdopmoit Lea
gue is made up of men who wUl

. ____ BARRY, Col., Julv 10.—Six mem- it was decided to ask the ^ninion cltizi^ if the* whole mhe  ̂**m* Sf
If Na- hers of the crew of the Cardiff Str- *athoritles to vnake a survey of the carried out. fee

Duflryn Manor reached Barry receot- ' " -----------------
_____________ ______________________ ________ of htssur- ««T—el«n«horsoftacor. TH| ||«f A|iFMMF|l€
evident that they were expecting de- P*"**®- "‘'®“ -*'® l‘«’>fed up the quali <«» i«land of Mluikao. a- I KI1MI.KO

„tt____flcations. he found Nanaimo hopeless........................................................
I. tb.«t. R,apb '-OP-™.. .. thts t

Smith mede an intemstlng eontribu- Whatever happened, ho did that the gross wovenue jrom'vthe ^ ®
tlon to the oucetloM and brought Nanaimo had any- P°»tofflre was barely half of what the
- consideration to bear upon ‘W«« to fear. ®®‘ There ’ On* of ths saUors ssys ths vssael

the matter. Dr. Brown had moved As to how the island was going to $1,000 in 1909; ** but “till they*w°erl daw^ahs^^ * ***** 
that a committee be appointed to ?®t what It was asking for, it was * 'vay from the required sum.
gather together the m*es«iry infor- reaUy 'a provincial matter. He how Caimo stoortt\h^' r™

1 by natives

AT OPERA MUSE 
TONICIT

STEAMER VOSHHTI
iswreci»m|

COLLISION I
maUoB oad forward it on to the se- sveed with the principle of the r

who assisted the crew to lighten the 
- ___ .___ vessel by taking away a consldera-

in comparison with the other towns ble portion of ths eanm of rim Th* - _______
cretary of the League. Capt. Yat- lution adopted by the League, and in the province could do so from the ' . _____House tonight is the Lawrence Com-
H hmA of r«Br-« ihev must Lin<r nnrumr. to hmr ... following table • , wreck was a boon to the 8,000 na- pany in their latest success. "The oM slds ____ ^
es had of coo^. so.nethlng to say ey m st bring pressure to bear os , . tlva wh6 inhabit tho iii-tif* as Masoueradars ’’ and thkv will surely widcli was tat ealUffioB s* I
shout a mibject in which he hmi gl- «h« government to .nconrage such . v±°“ ...................... ** * J-j

The big attraction at the Opera SBATTUB. July ia-<tts I

20,’790 I tl»*y WS tbs vlcUms of fasrins and **• *1®**®? ^ “*
. 10,761 
. 10.324 i 
. 9.933 I

wen half s 
Ths best ■

as the advance wale has been very
house Bound navy ikst 'atght. and baa

heavy and it 1. the last appearmui ««dt bl. I. hw hull. ha. bm. gtv- 
of this talented company for several • «P ss lost. When the tide fells

•ays taken so much Interest, and railway policy as thiy had outlined Nanaimo .. 
which in tho present csss he has He had talked to all vhe ralhvnymec , Cranbrook

Offer nmch that was new. but dwelt «tsd« They must never forget that from qualifying for ths delive^ of ' ^chilis 
Spon the danger of Nanaimo being tathe long run It was population ^ «o long as the act remained ' ^ ^ chances sr. sC
Sidetracked. It was owing to Na- «>«> bustnom that brought In rail- ^ However, there might ^"*®“* the usual travelling dramatio eomr, gatnstIt was owing to Na- «>•> b««tnesa that brought In 
batmo tn tb^ first place, tbsk Vic- ways. _ He prophesied that the Ca- Se minimum ulf
torle had taken the question up, and nadlan Northern wocid buy out the time he
the new revival ol the agitation In Barclay

always ready to do all bo
_______ ___________________________ _ , Sound charter, and tn his could under existing conditions to
that city was due to tbs fact that opinion it would be n good thing
RcKanzte and Mann of the Canadian lor Nanaimo if they did. 1 -----------______________________________
tfortbem. wars In ths course of his remarks Mr. , 2,000.000 seres of ths best of

mlth had emphasized the point that the Island. He did not blame any 
to give tbs Island coaneetlon help for these rollwsys must come government for it. Ihc psopls had 

with a transcontinental line. from the provincial government. Tto

oat, and 
going to put it up to I

of the
thanksgiving for tbs wredc was or- ,

A day 01 The Tesiodts is about fiftydy* 
yosn oM. snd ber oak tunbon areEvery Vanconysr paper wi

..... , tbo praise of this elegant produc- ' ____
derod by the rajan of ths island, tjon os played 4>y the Lawrence Com ■* ■o™wI «• *»». 8bs began 
who summoned his loUowani. Form- pnny and the play-goers of Nanaimo career as a pamengtr boat on tho 
ing a clrtae around the crew, they ««•« particularly fortimate in having Hudson river. In IM3 bm enginesb«. a,-, u„n.,™. ,ud s «„ “I sr"5o„r“ES:«r.irib« p« ,
most gorgeous dress and accoutre- ,ucb a large company consents to I» *• «bs sailed around t^s Horn to . 
ments, and performed their native appear at the same prices which thej San fVanclsco. There ebe was rs- ; d 

■ -'ancouver. sonvsrted Into a 1

than Bwallowi 
would follow?
lbs eoavsny would ih^Wand why rtonld Itjiot bo ss- -pany again" and htn.led over to'X j h7d "b^TuV

_ .. . . . . _ . . two ysi

... u»,sopso,i„.,d.. .frs:'”r. r •»- Bt-,"- ■B'.r.c.. .n» .h, u> sT-!
1 the bait, wbat Ue exception. IP It was a trans- would remain -*•• *•-- ■--- . . I. ....------
In all probabUity r that <

until the land had tlves being left In possession of s tain raises at 8;85 p. m. 
OB to been bought back from the com-1 valuable cargo and a steamer which

ol tbo proposed lino from"Vletorls Rlotoff'by the Dominion government, settlers. Only four >sars ego Duns- 
to Barclay ptound. and then estob- The point of view that the people of muir had offered nil tho land an l 

a ferry connection with the the Island took was that they had tho railway as weU to ths provln- 
mainland at a point somewhere in contributed long mongh to build i 'ivl govermnwit for $1,(K)0.000. and 
the vicinity of Los Angeles. This is railways on the mainland, and that ;tho offer had been rafnasd.
»1I tho mainland connection that now they wanted something for i The motion to appoint a commlt- 
■a^ of tbe Victorians would ssde themaelves. tee woe then pnt and carried, and

7or^d there had already been an Hiere was sous ntoi-s desultory die , President Coburn appointed Capt.
fcttAmpt to throw over the raUway cussion, and Mr. Smith remarked ' Yatee, Aid. Cavalaky and Mr. Boe-

league. Victoria was that the whole trouMe arose out of vor Potts to get togstbsr the noces
Iktling wbat- they wanted, and It tbe grant to tbo B. ft N. ol almost jsary information.

and when sbs met bsr fats, abs 1
■ as in W nudsoB and 

Tb. 1of tho builders' yards thVs'w^.^ whlfe off South Pender Is- . - ------------ ~ -a
ITS only. land the Iroquois lost her rudder. »7 feet long, reglsttml 1M9 tonn':"«
------*----------------- Tho pns-sengers were despatched to gross, was owned fey C D. nUlmen.

HA. mraTO^N^ ST ^,HT.I..nTSr ^^7 ^ ~ -mh»I ,1
rud.ler Is being ndjna.ed.

Sor\ ices. .Inly 11th.

rrencher—Rev. Wra. Boulton. Haydock Park,
Morning. 11 ft.m.—BiUo Study. Lowton Maldon two-vi 
Ka enlng 7 p m.—Running the Race, jg » of run. that the 22nd is a

Sunday School and Bible Classes was run hers today end i 
in tho afternoon at 2:80. B. Wood's On filly.

rnrionn. match win thers^nHC
^ * fore go ahead, and Nanalmoites will;

* have the opportunity qt seeing the
best long distance runner in C!sBsda.



Lady Balloonists 
In Paris

Bailed In 
Quarrel Over

Pnris~ July 8.—There w»is un im- 
* nv«we ffalherbiK of people i t .St.

*■*” Cloud yesterday to witness tbo asi-
«AWC19C0. July lO- Ba- c«rt of the five Imlloons, all ..I u hith

___K... «nit kUled were in the chfirge of women who4oMb Arrtrtti wm shot and uui« of ihe u-.^ly formed
m • n««l\vr d«l over a pretty Uaiioon Club . f Franco.

- T—n.« maid in Dlgglo's Park SurcoulT, the president, and
where an Italian ao- the other aer.,nauts who wwe about at BWWuat wiwre ascend were received with gicat

faa btfldlPg an outing. ceremonj- on the ground. Tliere w«a,
flM fl%r* n launch, attcnilMl by a large por- ;

the railroad track in the tj„n of fiu^ionable Paris, and after 
.. Cltv and was this bouquets were dletrlbutetl. ;^ Redwood remarkable feature of the oc-

-yrpigim by a IWMW liumwlly or- faj^iionablo
hy Constable Carroll, 'm eVatoota;ev.w5-tjtfe r.w*iieh all the '

. • — w-j half an hour's atari and aeronauts wore. 'I'fiey w^re ns un- alayw had tuui ^ n ,uHablv clothed for tnUlooning ns
art^ he rmi * they could pos-sibly be. Costly

^trflTa ifot*® from San Mateo conn- immense hats in the lat-
M « ifl beUeved he will eacape. fashion were worn by t|iem aU, i
^ areri first or whether Arcbetti s„ that when tlie time came for them 

h,a mmallant or not. to enu-r the balloon baskets great ^ WfcA nssalinni or . experienced m getting ,
OMltdWt be learned from the excit- flowing robes and »he- gorgeous j 
•d itllinnaiB of «*»•“ bats safely between the cordage and ■

V' -a _ Ji *—I ■a^.«wlir»p» Knrt tackle. *' * • - • t
n kept ia» ^ the man's revolver bad other tackle,

^ ^ ^ JL ronid be I-be balloons themselves .v^i-vtaw #Mrharged, but none could _ be motion by a gusty south
Mum! who saw hhn fire tbe shot. wind, and at one moment! there :
tia afcooilng was enmtod by too was almost a panic among the aero- j

=^F£”:"3!
TMlMn girt, whose .name was with- fl^claring that tbe balloon would

THE BEAL THING
JOLT TILES

-IS AT=
TwSmm ^*4 wiiuti-p»n*p ww weaa^ daclarii
btfd from tbe county officials, by tbe capsize. .
mam- who was said to be a slran-. It was more than cwo hours dfUr 

who attended the appointed time when the order tf «n m«»t of those who attena^ ^
9^'.miiBabL: ArefaeUi nocstionf^ ve^vmfrmrB hcivlncr nreviousl

oi inose WHO ^ -let'go" Was given by the leader, j
Arcbetti qwjstioned the voyagers having previously em- 

the strentiT to interfere, braced et^ other and their friends 
• a hot odarral, pistols two or three times over. | -

a«f u-^i^TithfatL re* balloons shot up into the ,I and used with fatal re* passengers wav- j
ing their handkerchiefs and calling 
llght-hearteil messages to the spec- |

p».«®-™xsa,RK.
SPENCE

The wind was blowing steadily and ^ 
sa Vonh 8oa that Dr fbe Iwlloons were soon lost to sightIt was oa the Xonh Sea thatjlr. direction of the

d bis /iwirentlcertilp as frontier. Ijvter in the day
. to flidkirmcn. -An Ox- jt was announced that all the bal* j
ford gn«MUi. txatoed in surgery at loons had descend^ safely. j
Ibi. grwt Xoadon bo^tal, he was T
«KV«d t.» eerrW by a eermon of BEAUTY OP BUENOS AYRES. '

ship that ministered
vase; uavbv vvMnaasvj^ssaea**

world. No imporUuit European nv 
lion but has contributed its capital , 

...................... ............... -^’dlng of '

«
“ and Its people to the upfadUdlnw „

Mi.. ---- ----— reap thia great metropolis. It also has
SilwweM e( the sea to tiiose peril tbe distinction of being the second , 

- -- - - ^ city of Latin population in the ]
'CHb wrvtes was larRety due to the

__ J _ __liin i»opuJ»vt«*n 1
world, being larger than the largest 
ettiee in Italy and Spain.

moos ss*ge<a. Sir U perhaps no city which ex- |
I. and the eervloe It- hibi& a greater variety of pleasing 
■riA-LMina <« ifiol BOBtemporary stylea of domestic ar- 

chltecture. Tbe City CouncU tries 
B sup mmt to tbe encowage beautiful building and 
MMt yOetktm of manally offering a gold medal to 

^ ggammmrn onoada. starttag the architect who U found to have I
efl W. tn. lane inuirnr that was to tl* attractive facade,

B-S/1 •! and by freeing from tto building tax
•• d»m«Mo». building thus favored.

esrt The outward aigiect of Buenoe Ay- 
tbe res u rather that of a T---------

Sold 219 Pairs of Dollar 

Shoes by 9.45 this morning
That’s going some. Watch 

us for To-Night and Monday
Sales.

'i with HW PrediWick. thatr rreoiW.cn. wax w» ™ - ^hiropw..- ■ -------------
^ w.. than of an American capital. It has Nome and came to tWa

i. ww sea ^ Wll «Vmi a.tal. nf a Paris iw r *wn. . .city b^ way of Seattle. 
TheOjoa wlU be one —- 

**y tetereetlng relics In the Partcr-
of the most

~r"' . , ^4. ... aU tte OBiah of a Paris or a Bcriin.
'<• ^ A® Tbe absme of tbe Irregular akyline,

s SMO. eerided to throw edwsed la TToKh Amei^aBi Cttiea by     .
It vttb She deeiroea mbirion- tbe extreme fa^t of a^e bua^ intrepid mariners have attempted to
Nb. w«b on the Hiwtb Sea brildlngs. as weU as tbe fari that through the northwesy pasaage Yke wmb on the 1^ ^ ^ g^ haWftft their bones on the ice

Hr. Oren- j^^dy bulK upon, even in the n»re ^ the name of Captain
' the or- QOtlyteg regtone. keeps the city from R^ald Amondsea wUl go down in hla- 
t on «»>*■ presmtiag that anfhilsheil appear- . _ ^ the who proved that

anre wMeh even our •largest cities w»m poeelble. and who dis-

WELLINdTQir OBOm Mo, 4. C. 
A. O. D.. assto In tbe Woodman's 
HaU. l^adyamith. evsey alternate 
- day at

log March 1st. 1S06. I
ran are Invitsd to attand. W. B 
N. A.. Wm- Rafter. See.

t bis sttsBthm to tbs or-

hsve.
OB UP A BOAT.
iiir—Sloop Ojou Made 

North West 
-‘TS; ^ Passage
; bna tenntf to be * ** *

■MNffiM«a*iatmL naff* nw Morw^tan sloop CJoa. wSich 
llW ths 0*« w« eSBad OB. ibmM BasU nad Gaptaln Roald Am- 
> ^ af It WM found to be “»*»« *««>«•. by making one of 'nr ^ ^ " the 0«*t womlerful voy.^ r^rd-NiAai SM« tbe amnw o( ^ „ Wstory, will be plaoed in 
Bm*. Us baa* W» a. labs In Golden Onte Park, as a 
in taw. hot tbs anas «w *orlal of a mighty aebtoye^t.

__ nrtbfli n*4rtm mtmm nm—itlUl tO

covered the exact location 
' north magnetic pole.

! For the present a trolley ride ls| 
hsaHlder than ariatiog.

1. O. O 
No. S. neeu c*r., a«jaesdsy even- 

7:80. at tbs UMg* rooiv 
raUl Stioet. Nanaimo. Brs^

m of othirTidc^ cordially 
ed to stiond. Gc. Snowden, See.

Truth eruabed to earth will rise 
i. hot it's apL to stay down] o, 
mao^ for a Us to got away^men^long -------------

{with the goods.'
I SAYS THE BOY.

one ol Doggenel I don't like rane a bit.

Out in the couptry now an' then.
I It oughta cut out aitties. though 

id to F**' what's the use, I’d like to no,
IS cB^nm were b.T’conSbOineral Lund, Of it a-breakln' in our bounds
. 4M net S|>pe» <S^?«^lS5^of^U Whan that rtor. means no galm.
» ao very hasg.'yosr snd was reeelvml by the Mayor', grounds,
ta. ^ to a *An' even that ain't wnrkt of all,
wmy haffiy biSsd rmtlna nlace In^ strip Fer it don't alwayo bust up baU,•- «. .rtl.. S £S?ir^uST,i2.“SS “f

•„ srr,^-' {TL ?: 'Sr

•ttne Blue lodge, LOy
oy. r ^ ■
Ball.
sasndng may <xa, j.wu«. xsm 
Hough. WJf.. Crawford Oraat. Bee.

____________ _____ _ of the Vet.
tar. Mo. 148. meet# la L O. O. F.
----- every eitemate Fridei'. eom-

ng May 7th, 1904. -‘-*-

h IN rtUNCH.
■ ■ ' Tha sloop was built in Hai

* •“2?^”*“ ^otwmy. in 1878. She wser •• «ba*»aerease. In .otoa after the wile of tha owner, 
meaaed 1^.000,- Ou Jgns 18, 1903, she saned from 
» «ad 67.- cbritUanla on her memorable voy-
*2?*?*™ ^ *4” Ir Qwwt of the magnetic pole.

jm l~ra.

to the Odd FeUows' 
r alternate Tueeday.

.. November 92nd. 1900. Wta 
brethren are invited. Oeo. Cec

U. M. W. of A.~Ttae regalK mm«p 
lM> of the IJnltai Htoe Wotbn ef 
Amerlea an beU In the Odd MIowf 
Ball. Nanaimo, on tbe let and «t>. 
Fridays of aesb memth si TffiO ->jn.

Kw^SSir^ STj

» with
were the only persons

oowra.
] On Deceatoer S. 1906, the world 
was elsctriAed by tbe news that the 

■ ‘ by the nowB that the

‘l^anunueoid *^*<**> grass!
aodamr noticbs.

ASHliAB I^OWmTno. 8. AJT. ^ 
_ M.-Tbs ngular oonuund-
0 eattonS of tbs above lo4|e
/Tv •» beW at the " ^ 
(qV* Hall.

A.OJ.—Court Sherwood meets m 
tbe Fofweters- Hall, Bastion Stnet, 
on the first and third Monday of aaeb 
month. Mrs. T. Rogers, SecrAary. 
P. a Box 770.

WEIXZNOTON 1>
ZXHIOK, No. 161 
FbUows' Hall.

throat 
I. mid had dls-

Nanaimo, on Ou An* Wed- 
asMlay to auh toottb. ai 

7ffi0 p. m. By ordarlT. It
JOSEPH M. BBOWM, Soe.

A A.

Tbs Javealto Foreoters wlB semi 
svsry altamativo Wsdaasday. eom- 

tog XarOi 18. 1907. to plane of 
r eeeoad and fourth WSdamday. 

Metowariag, See.
DORIC li>Zul£, No. 18. A.F. 

' _ ^ EL Tbe iwgnler eoi
J covered tbe magnetic pole. The sloop 
* arrived in the harbor of " ~

t eifico 4>n
arrivoa id tne naroor oi o«ui r ran- -st le tiau on

t rinco -on the afternoon of October 19, day of eae
11908, forty-four days,from Nome, Al- Webb, Bee
faaka. - 8u was aider asll moat of ----------------------------

I, *the way owing to an accMent to her M. of P. - D«W» 
“■ y engtoee- She was brought------------ -----'* —

1 at tbe .
IC OJUI UD the third iwm- 
day of earii month. W. A. 
Webb, SecreUry.

H. of P. - D«W» No. 8.
r Bian*. ---- sngfiieA She was brought Bxbmfitao. moetfl eveiy MeM>d_^

from Nome by JLleutenant Godfrted umlay oommanelag Nov. 18. 1908, in 
p on me vmou neiore vW Norwegian navy. The ‘ Odd IWlcme* HaB. Ladyamltb.

. e...,, who survived tbe throe jvtailtog KWgbte rsepeetfuUy tovltod
fie with tha elements to to attaid. W, O. Simpson, K. of R.

, four apuaen wno survivea xne loree i va
r as^tao 7«b^ struggle with tbe elements to ; to

t4 frozen north, and who went, —

Srd Tbwraday---------
7A0 o'eloek. Visiting t 
‘ Had to attend. Jes. 

David Todd, Jr.,

LOYAX. OTJUrOS 
819, moats to Odd 

Nanaimo, oa toe 
. at 
n are 
r, W.

A. O. F. -Conti Nanaimo Formt- 
Home. No. 6888. nueU *- 
ter-e Hell, Baridon str 
1 and fourth Monday 
X. Wm. Bennett. 8m.

ROBIN HOOD FLOOR
“THE FLOUR THAT IS DIFFERENF 

Has Roused the Curiosity of 
the Whole West.

"Do you really think," one house
wife wiU say to another, "that this 
new flour CAN l>e better than the 
flour we are ustog?"

"Madam, there is no doubt about

uat bne way you 
You myst use .it

n tbe
“•J2

"t£Nanaimo Lodge. No. 4,
Fvthlea innetM every 'Tuesday In ~-p 
Foresters' Hall, Sojourning KoighU 
are cordially Invited to attend. Paul 
Freer, K. of R. A S,

Iditers of Rebekah — Mlrlaa 
^ No. 3. I.O.O.F..O F., meets in tbs 

every nltemntevaa rwucvwv lamu eivij 
Tmeday at 7:80 o'clock (rota May

"But there U just tme way 
can be convinced. " 
yourself.”

Oar claims will not satUfy you 
but we back up our claims in such 
a way that you will lose nothing by 
prying Robin Hood.

Your grocer will tell you about 
our guarantee, which gives you vour 
money back*'if you are not satisfied.

The Matehewan FlonrMii Co.
Moose Jaw, Bask.

SUN FIR
“0“*« '•uv w.uvist Ini

POUNDED S.D. 1710 ni-x.anitni
Home Office. London. EnOland

Canadian Branch. Bnn ItalMlntf. Toronto. O, M. Dlackbn™. »
A. a manta. Litatad - - AfentiforNanelm*.

'
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4LVV..•-!.... Vlr!‘. . . - - .J[-f+
BOBBY KERR FOR lOxHON IX).

It i8 Icmrnod through ' private 
BourcPH tliat Bobby Kerr, the Olym
pic sprinter, who is at present in 
Englnml defemling his English ’. Oc/- 
will move to Toronto the iiist t'f 
SeptcnTber next. He has not D*s-n 
persuaded by any of tho hv il .lu».s 
to make the move, nltho'i-rh it is 
well known that he has long .-.tic

MeOOVERN IK IDRISOV.

JDIoy. YOUNO AND TB3IDER.

Art what you i^ant. undoubtedly; you cannot
then* at every market.' but you can hare. Tht______ .
for dinner you will find at the CoamOpoUtan Market, as 
as the Choicest Steaks and Chopt tor Breakfast. The
fastidious cuatomer wlU bs pleased 
most ecrnorxical with Our Pries*.

with Our MsaU and the

ED. QUHNNELL & SO' S

? his parents have decidiMl to .ome 
also. The famou'i ►prlnt-r us yH. 
has not ey»..i7.»>tted himself .is to 
what colors he will run ur..(er. His 
removal to Toronto *8 ;. li'.tinrt 
blow to Hamilton athletics, u To
rontonians will be proud to I axe 
him as a fellow-ritizen.

New York, .July 9—Terrj- il-Gov
ern, the former bantam-weight pug
ilist. was committed by a Brooklyn 
inegfartTOV. y^x»»;;i^^'>#«Kin'-3iard
of the King’s county hospitu toiluy. ___ w
Witnesses testlDed that his uc.,. i a OOOfi0H5OOO<>C *CH>CK>0<«rOO-K«50<50000<^
for some time past had in lice led —^--------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------
that his mind had weakennl. if the 
hospital authorities take il.is view, 
at the end of a week’s observation., 
it is probable that he wiy be 
to an institution for treaQinent.
Govern spent several months a 
saniturium in Stamford. Conn., tl 
ytars ago. but was 
cured. He was ai 
street this afternoon 
plaint of his wife.

ested on

PRINCESS ItOLEER RINH
ALWAYS A COOL PLaOci

EUGENE 0., .HEINEL, Manegw.

CEEV E & FOSTER, — — PKOI’ltlETnliS

Barrel Rac^
Saturday night, at 9:45 o’cloc’.c—Something very funny and inter-

CROWN THEATRE

L’ARLESJENNEl
- A Tale of Spain

Continuous P ifcrnaai'cs 8.70 To 13.30 
15 ceiitH. Admi^ion 10 cents

WtCMtCPW • DOOOOOOOOO<M> OOC>s. ODOOOCg5oOOOO«OW5«k

RED FIR LUMBER CO.
GiBc*. Mllia. ar-d Factory

Roagh and Dreaasd Lumber, Sarii Dom 
Moulding and Shingles Kept in Stoefc

Ortton promptly atteoded to. Oi«e n* o Trial.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. T. A. fttCTIB, .UaiMi^.

esting. Come and see it.
Dixon Mr. HarriiMui. and It wouldn't be a bad idea to slE
alM had a consultation with Prof. ‘1’“™ the^«^ ’ - '
BtnnpM. Both 
that the

Workers Conference, and Jas. A. 
Francis in a bible study conference. 
At the same time, 25 or more do- 
minational rallies were held in as 
many dilTorent churches.

is partlallj' covered by Insur- ««dergoIiig was effeetlv,. ««I that with «naU
I, ««o-eted condition was satisfactory. Mr. ------

------------------,-------------■ Barriman wOl remain in Vienna lor

Yon can never be a great inM 
' ao long as you aasociata axrit ‘

The fact that a i

Mlngham. Ont., July 9— Pringle’s 
large tannery and glove factory here 
was destroyed by fire yesterday. The

* has the sleep

HARRIM.\K AT YIEKNA. two days when he will go to Om- J^‘,^7"fl^“nwt“in hlaT^^
Vienna, July 9_ E. H. Harrlman. tein to taka the batna. _ ------------------♦------------------

accoi^ni^ by ^f. Adof Strum- ^hat a strain thtre must be on the llhl
pel, arrived here today to see Dr. „,4nd of the man who thhika ha SStag a few remarks that w. ‘ 
G. A. Dixon, who is in this city. Dr knows it all. look weQ in print.

ROB STANBEN, local boxer who meets Billy Lauder next Saturday.

Death Follow 
DisilluF:iOment

COLUMBIA, Mo.. July lO- The 
love dream which came to Mrs. Sar
ah Acton, 64 years old and a grand
mother, when she mmiried Turner 
Acton. 19 years oi l, three months 
ago, ended when she lost her pen
sion because of her marriage, and 
when her boy husband refused to 
learn to read, and so yesterday she 
klUed herself with poison. In her 
honeymoon Mrs. Acton wore a hap
py smile and Acton seemed as fond 
of her as she was of him.

Mrs. Acton, who was strong and 
Industrious despite her years, said 
she felt sure that her husband’s love 
for her would last m long os she 
lived.

Acton and his venerable bride met 
about five months bof-jr« they were 
married. Their courtship was quiet 
and both said they expected to set 
tis down. Mrs Acton had saved a- 
bout 8900 and had a pension of $12 
a month. They went to live in a 
cottage which the bride furnished. 
Acton possessed great ph>-elcal pow
ers. but his education had been ne
glected. Mrs. Acton decided that 
he should learn to read. She tried 
to teach him but he rebelled.

80AKDAL IN HIGH SCHOOL.
____  . July 10- This city U

stirred up over charges of Immoral
ity at the high school, which is at
tended by young persons of both 
■axes. chUdren ol some of the most 
promlneBt local residents. ‘The 
North Lincoln County and City Im
provement AssocUUon met last er*- 
nlng to dlwjusa.the matter and pass
ed resolutions deploring premmt con 
dltlons at the school <

thering was held behind dosed doors ^ 
and specific instances of immorality 
were quoted, but the men preferring 
the charges refuse to repeat them to 
the newspapers prior to a hearing 
by an inveatlgation board.

Supt. A. L. Hamilton strongly de
nies tbs existence of immoral condi
tions at the school, but it is signi
ficant that the resolutions were a- 
dopted in the face of this.

TEN DAYS:

MARY’S LATEST PETS.

Marj- had a little rat.
She wore it in her hair;

And everywhere that Mary went 
The rat was surely there.

Mary had a speckled hen 
That was a market booster; 

Every day Spec laid an egg—
But at night she was a rooster.

Mary had s brother John 
Who worried her a lot.

For every time she had a beau,
1 was Johnny-on-the-spot.

Bmumt gig
=AT THE=

ayi iBTestigatioa of Us moral status. 
Tts meeting alw) recommended the 
segrsgaUoa of the sexes. The ga-

AT THE HOTF.LS 
THE WINBSOR

W. I. Linton. Vancouver
H. Mathews. ('!e\eland. O.

R. W. Miggar. Vancouver 
•iohn H. Bright. Vancouver 
H. Hodgson, \ancouker 
R. S. Todd. Vancouver 
-Andrew Purvis, St. Clair.
\V. Barnes. Stovely 
H. McConnell. Tornnto.
Lieut. C. H. H Sums. H. M. S. Al 

gerine.
J. W. Butler, Victoria.
And. Stewart. \ ictoria.
A. B. Munro. Victoria. i
C. C. Michner. V ictoria. I
C. Redmond, Victoria.
VV. P. Martin, Victoria.
J. M. Shields. Victoria. *
J. C. Bevlln. Victoria.
Mrs. .1. E. Ihitler. Victoria.
R. T. Cooper. Vancouver.
R. I’otter. Vancouver.
E. Priest, Vancouver.
R. Prie.st. Vancouver.
F. J. Lmnsden and wife, Vancou

ver.
Gerald I^timsden. Vancauver.
Mrs. P. Thomas. Vancouver.
Mrs. Bniley, Vancouver.
R. S. Baggett, Van^uver.
Mrs VIcGulBe. KortSpops.
W. Furiies!., Salt Spring Id.
J. A. Meeker, Montcliivo, N Y.

H.iIlld«y,'Comox.
J. McBride and family. Coniox.

C.E. CON\:^ENTiON.

lul. Mi 
methof

activities was renewed before the 
i Christian Endeavor Convenjion in 
J session here. Rev. A. K. McElven 
spoke on the “mystery of healing.’’ 
Mr. Grant Shields led in Junior

Vaneouvep Bazaar
Gibson Block, Nanaimo

The Eatira Stock, of Dry Ck>0(is, Ladies’ Wear,
Lace Curtains, Gents’ Furnishings, Jewalery, Clocks, 
Silverware, Purses, Wallets, Stationery, Cutlery, Toilet 
Soaps, Shaving Soaps and a large assortment of useful 
Household Articles too niimerous to mention. Our prices 
are now Vancouver Prices. For the next Ten (10) Da^ 
we are going some better and will offer the entire stock

At 2§ pep cent Off Replar Prices
Think of it $1.00 worth of Goods for 75 cents; $5.00 
worth of Goods for $3.50 and $10.00 worth for $7.60
Give us a call—It will pay you. Remember the place, The

Vancouver Bazaar
Gibson Block, Nanaimo.
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aC»CftlPTION RAiK9;

4*i.car>. a*K- i/w W.-VI. ™

rule* »

from » point across tho gulf. But, 
said Hr. Smith, Kaaaimo had noth
ing to fear from that. It was 
Xanaimo’s interests that another 
line should be brought In. for that 
would lore* the hanos of the Cana- 

jdlan Pacific RaifwBy Co. Kanalmo 
' would be the midway or central sta 
lion In a triple terminus beginnings 

and ending -with Al- 
bemi. Thera is certainly a good 
deal to be said for this viewpoint, 

•hrauofi ** doubt whether the fact
'• the Canadian Xorthem establishing
r city.);» *«ry and building up to Ba^ 

'clay Sound would force the hands of 
—e=M=rr-r, the C.P.H. It might, we admit, but 

as we look at it. the ferry U too 
long to accomplish much. Let us 

I is a good .leal to be said hope it will, but in tho meantime, 
ftj'is point that Hr. Smith madeV'* «» -tick to our policy and work 

1 last nlaht st ths faithfully and unitedly together to 
StW^I^onth.1Llwaypol-;-«‘«^^ Hmt Is the chief — 

ol the Island. Perhaps also the the only thing to do at pree-
BotfiHoa BMDber had some Infonn-, ^'Bt.
•ttmi that was nesf to the meeting, 
tor vim s politicly vuatures a

BAIt,WAY POLICY.

LKAflUE’S WORK.

f whica has not been pub-J 
The Frse*Prest • 

I supported the railway 
1 by Capt. Tatoa and

^ yet another earnest of the services it 
, ran render Nanainw. The announ- 

t that Hr. Ralph Smith, had

imperatlT, that eommi- T»»
tion with the mainland should be ^ ^
itiHlhrhH It is undoubtedly true P*** aothoriti«, and last night the

THE CANADI AN B ANK 
OF COMIABRCE

MESD OFI ICE. mmiNTO < Ai.iisiirn IBS'

B. * wtt.KFR, ^esMec: 1 Pa*'’ Capital, $10,000,000

aLKXAfii.K-^LAiRn.G-ceraJMsnsjer | Re. . VS Fund, - 6 OOU.OCG

A i.rNlHV! {jANKiNG BUSINESS TR- 'Anil) AT ALL BRANDIES

Dn‘»PTS_A'n fvlUNEY ORDERS Ec l. and money transferred by 
ic.egraj.ii or letter.

L' i-LECTIOfiS made in all parts of Canada and in foreign countries.

f ■■■ f: B 'SIXESS. Cheques and drafts on the United States, 
(jri..i. L,n* ef'.-r iorzirr. c.‘ 1. ; cr’.d. i;3

‘.f<yOOOO^<>C^ ‘
FOR THAT TIRED FEELING

mm
ryPUMMl GS

■ Koln Champagne. Lime Juice, 
and Soda Dandelion and Bur- 
(h)ck Stout. Thirst quenching 
arf® Refreshing.

The
! ii>nt'(*r Bpttliner Works
Nanaimo. ai.d Ladysmith. B.C.

• .•O ,'0 ,•00'^0

, local I r in the ](hat. If the Islaad l•«ahe8 ahead its
own devk,pmest and extends its ^oxaerA what the government nao, 

’ NAwm tystma. It would inevitably P''o*»ised to do. It may be obleet- } 
. 4hme means taring in transeonttn- it is a long way short of |

m-hm# ewrmm mmVm«t W.»W *W^* - ^ *~ ■ hen '

R. B. Laddley 
To-Day

am surely it is pbvi- »»■ that remains to
of the Is- ^ main south channel is

lerti qahher and dredged right away, and it
viU depend upon the results of ths 

H apura “*• authoritlee

from
burton street. The sad dreum- 
stancefe attending the death, and the 
great rem>eet in which the deceased

% btaad polley is to bs followed ‘«k« of the needs snd r«q|uinsneats
, •• Ihssrm sn that tt wwdd take ̂  »w«*hBO as a part, whether or
' ■mm ts cAset rtst woigd 1» “Of Bcfcane hi carried out.

Igw^ shorn by a tnumeoatlamt- Bo far as the League is concerned it
m 9m'-^ m aamr months.. Stffl <• «hm to ths thanks of the people

Funeral of Late iX.
Mr. and Hrs. Snowden, Hr. and Mrs 
Bailee, Hra. Lelsk.

Bouquets— Hr. and Hrs. Stolzen- 
burg. Hr. and Hrs. Ualpass. Hiss 
Bose Devlin. Hr. and Un. BeU. Hr. 

land Mrs. 'P. Kldley. /*ir. and Mrs. 
* . O. P. Rowe, Mrs. Slavln, Mrs.

txmer^ of the late Rev. R. B. I ^ Johnson,
Lgidley. w^ died with such tragic ^ ^ Gowland. Mr. and H^s

Thursday morning, 
place at l.SO this sftemoo^ 
the family residence on Hali-

Thoe. Feerson.
Globe- Mrs. B Kotts.
Bouquets- Hrs. A. McKelvle. (La- 

and Mrs. Wilkinson (Ladj^th). 
Mrs. J. C. Riley. Hr. and Hrs. and 
Mrs. J. Hutchinson (Ladysmith).

WAlMi
“ADS”

FOR SALE-Oasoline launch. 20 ft. 
long. 7 ft. beam. 6 h.p. engine. 
Good sea boat; fairly speedy. Ap
ply "S.” this ofilce. j7.

ESQ0IIBA
I — AND-

! NANAI 
RAILWA'

Double TFaiD8fiPvi
NOW IN EFFECT

WANTEl)-Painting and paperhang- Train No. 2. 
Ing by day or contract. C.M. Dut- 8:00 Lv.
Cher. Gen. delivery. jlO-lm 8:15 Lv.

--------------------------------------------------------------9:00

Station Trala

POR SALE- Three i and three ®:25 
__ . 10:06 exprem wagons, also ^0:85 

cook stove. No. 8. 12:05 
good condition. Portena & Den- 
doll, Blacksmiths. Chapel 8t.

Lv. Ladysmith, Lr ^ 
Lv. ChemnlnuB Lv. 
Lv. Duncans Lv A 
Lv. Cobble Hill Lv. : 
Ar. Victoria, Ar. i

L. D. CHETIIAM, 
M, Dlst. Passenger

1102 GoVt St.,
FOR SALE-Two cows due to Calve,

Victoria,

. 18 ft.,
ply Ed. Cunningham, Brechin. J8

STRAYED-Buckskln colt with white 
star on (orehead. about 1 year old 
Now at I.X.L. Stables. J6-tf.

WANTED—Band sawyer to attend to 
small band saw. Apply Rod Fir 
Lumber Company. J5.

STRAYED- On to the premisee of 
tho undersigned, a brbwn heifer calf 
with white hind legs. Will be sold 
In ten days if not claimed and 
charges paid. D. Morris. Cr.>ui- 
berry District. Ju-2.

FOR SALE.-The Wellington Hotel 
Wellington. Metrol it Dumont, pro
prietors. For particolnrs opply on 
the premises. J29.

ON SALE--Mandy Lee” Incuoator. 
a first-class machine—140 egg en> 

:ity. John St^^hens, 6-Acre 
jao-iw.

pacity.
Lots.

FIRE I FIRE 1 1—Are you fully Im 
BuredT If not see T. HODGSON, 
Agent for The Pacific Cosst Fire 
Insureiico Co.

FOR S.tLE—Heavy end light korsee 
aUo buggies. Apply to I. X. U 
Stables m2-tt.

NANAIM 
MACHINE won®
Chaiiql St., next Hotel Wik

^ We have the Agenoee for

PAIRBA N K .-t-MORSE, 
CAMPBELL, 

and
ROCHESTER

GAS AND GASOLINE IWCBttt

Bicycles Sold and Repslied. 
Automobile Work A SpecUiy^

Repair and General Uaehlae 
Wirk Promptly Attended to.

J WENBOR
PBOpRnrroHi

lug3 Fun liArrm.v:

Frofi. nisck
imtat. Dp to the presmt «* Jfmntma ss a port, wheth^ or ^ town, m ^ district ^ Bateman. (South'Uun (Vrr.ingt»n.. uu!

^ rvlT.r"^b:::^rfoSr^i::^ Bushfieid.[j:r-
provtwdal iwvipne. It ofttsews to ass that ft is comr ^ ^ city. |seai>richts and itiif I'orhin '.lantnina.

thmefoav that ths Maud has They have pnoedents all In aplta of the ------------------ »------------------ Mammoth ivkm I>«*k,
haH of —~rt o( the nBe^ around them, and an ovwwfaefaidw . The funeral will take place tomor-)_ -Us T PAR Jh-TEH.

A. H. MEA
hardware, crocki

GROCERIES, Eia
StaMoMry and School 

Mby rt.. ommmto BaUe

la the pwvime;' e*ae.' ’
dme paid tha ptpm for so, ~ What is wanted is life. apWr

------------- J.B* lunerai wui iJiaco wuiwr- ,
A aerviea was held in the home, row afternoon at 8 o'clock of the »»'^Aci

1% H is surety not asking too > ettiseas (BaeaaHag aaeh imuea 
■Ml that H Hmidd an* ba iHa-'wm .late* tfaaXoagnelaat night tn

and prayers and i 
ea by aave^ ooReagues of tha ^ 
ceased in the Methodist mint. 
Tho 1

I-^U. .'•snaimo. h 0.
late Joshua Hart«U from the family UENTiai.

de* residence on the Esplanade. Tha
tiy. funeral wOl be under the ansplcee of ^KST iMIUKfOB. Dm.
by . the Haaonie lodges in town. Tha

DANCED rUNO AT »
TENDERS TH08. RIO]

|t#wahaoe patated oot on are- W^hBaj.
H hWiiilisk there is a aaetlim of <» Monday by

London (Ont.) pHisrv. who w« 
^ Btiwthiwy for a sHebratlon.

Can I Mould Yi
SOB. and Capt. Boa. - to tha vaeaat poaftion. AppUen-

Tha foUowiag Ooral trlhutes wirq l^<fns wm now bs sought for the po-
cknowlidged. /silloa of prin^'pal of tha South ---------

„ j: W.M .. .ta. talM JSISJ SL* (3,t.
„*2 ZZZur. r. wn«:. (T.-0. SSfl,

ver) Imdlap CStoms. in a new floor in the Middle Ward Full particulars on application. The aaythlim fas Cement. All klaia
mmy It wwper- *** ■oortad to bar hoaaa. whms *>••»*- Mm. O. Norrla, ar., Mr. kchool and a n*w floor in tho hall- nemsseH-y ComEiwU work taksn. Woih m
that tha oppeatikm tansA ttrr •«* Mrt. M. Vortom Mlaa E. Mo- way of tha CenlraL Bills totalling ^ McKIVNELI..

Mh tha aehflBw tor '"**** *®«* oM lady Arthar, Tha family. Hra. and MtaMs 11,566.15 were read and ratend to Nanahno. B.C., Jx^ 10, It. Uniaa 81. Townotta.
rthern to take orar fltog. Tha pipers MbW-. Ifr. end Hka. O. Norrla. M. the Finance CommltUe to be paid If ------------ ---------------------------------
^ raOway and ea- ‘ amiiaiit and Hra. Jolly. found eomet. NOnCB.

-------- Sprays — Mr. and Hka. Thomas. Tha HaUburtoa Stnat and Wallaoa

"Bf you are between the evil
and Mrs. 8. have

a t-iii~Ttiiii in tte arra^m Na^teo No^thirt —Robson, pastor od membera of these lodges will maat

>h<A to Ha woA by tim toWSlagan-
tha erally. and ths mwvhaaU in partl-

U C YOUNG
C«n>€B ,2r ud

mSclal'straiit.^S^jIIL^ , FilrwUHam St—Nn^ B, A
ephona, office: A226.________________ pQ. box 128. E8Uraates fmiUtoi;

NOTICE.

Trespass Notice.At a meeting of the School True-1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Bev. A- B. Boberts. Bar. B. Wilkin-, and HIsa B. Brown was appointed ^ K*on'*tbl*7slMT

sprays — wtr. ana wa. Tnoinas. ^ne manoursoa stnat ana wanaoa ss*hiMt« tnv tii* a v » ir i 
Mr. and Hra. Boulton. Mr. and Ifra. Street Hetbodlat Sunday sehoola tlmTi^irraceir^' ^- , ___ __________ - by ____

. ^ ____ - .to hold a grand uo- signed at the odfea of the Oltlam's
Drake, Mr. and Mra. B, Darlin. Ifr. Ion pietale. and nagotUtiona. with tha f"Mt«a, in the Orean BlotA. Tha

First-ClassIS Orean Block. Tha V/AEhfcJWf

VANCOUVER 

PR O P E R T Y

Pleted for n train smrlea batwaan tographa. ___ „ „
here and Chcaainus river. Mr. Canv ahonld be on view at the 1-------------- ^ Work
^(ppraltteee. It wfll doubtless be w ' J. 8. 1-------------- * --------- ---- -------------"•*
one of the most enjoyable outings of '
^e. Mason. Friday of next week. I

licSs^Sgee/"'^U.«lry6oiipu*I^

ON SALE HERE

Mr. J, P. MAGUIRE, representiDg the'firm of

'V^Uiams & Murdof^ Ltd.

GAS OFF. I GENERAL TEAMSTER
The city gas 

Sunflay, the llthinst..
wUI be shut off on

--------------- thinst., from 8 a.m , €
till I p. m.

Patrons will kindly take n.alce. 
_________ T. O. BLACK, Mffr. *

lar Blaol * Fhmnhar Sta 
• 9^ r. a Box 6M

TENDERS. ..Scotch Bai^eryTenders will be received by the un- 
deralgned till Tuesday. July 03 Hf»
^ the privily of selllag Seft 
Dftnks, Fruits and Candies on (he 
Cri^ Grounds on Aug. 14. 11«09, 
at Foresters’ Re-Unlon.

HARRY N. freeman.
Sec. Re-Dnlon Com.

- P-O- Box 288.»

Notice is hereby given that thlrtv 
day. after date I iSIS iTlp^r^ 
ths Hon. Chief Oommiaalohak ^
Imnds end Works foTalSnS S ------------- —=----------—
prospect for coal and peti^^ w^ nark In a northarly and east- 
der the foraehora and under the wa- direction to the 8.B. corner
ter on the imnl. ln’^<SS,:i^

I BBBT FLACE TO OO

For Oakes 
of aU kinds

Wa ding Oekee a Speri-’ty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent

^ District mul dsmrihwl ^Tfol- ^ ^ 
Thsnc. iSS^whi^IhoS

I 62 (

M. Priest, Agsni.

Hair-Dressing
and

Manicuring
Mrs. J. Young and two ( 

sistanta. of Seattle, szp 
halr-dresaera, masaagera .■ 
manldurUts, who wUl bs

we by July 1st. AJ 
t ha& stocks, fsofi 
loms. etc., etc. wOtj

be caiTled.
mu be open for bnslMas M 

July 1st.

Nanaimo Hair Dress^O 
and Manicuring Pabu^
Bastion Strest. Nan



NANAIMO FREE SATURDAY
■; V-" ^ _

JULY lOtli. 1909.

JOLY,. 

CLEARANCE 

SALE
NOW ON

All our summer stock is includ" 
ed in this Genuine Stock Reduc
ing Sale-Every Department is
full of Good Cheap Up-To-Date Goods.—You are 
sure to flud just what you want if you call and 
inspect our stock. Prices have been cut away 
down as we intend to make this Sale a Record 
Breaker. Giving our Customers Better Goods

A 6# ^6d
maau what? fine Flavor, DeUoato Antna. 

Befrasbliig Strongtli-ia a word it moana

Blue Ribbon
tea

Sold in Load Paeketo only .; .5O0 a pound

Love’s Best Messenger

ALF. T. LAYNE, with the Lawreace - Co., in * .. 
___________________________Opera Houa d To-Night.

iacrom can:
Ob MeaOai Niyhl

There ia to bd t. lat

DressGoods Girls’ La-wn
Dresses

TO SUIT ALL AGES.

InfanU’ Dresses, regular »5c. 
Sale Price ..... .. ........................ 65c

Agee 2 to A. Regular $1.00. 
Price ................... . ........ .— 75c

Ages 8 to 5. regular $1.50. 
Sale Price ................... .............. $1.25

Ages 4 to 7, regular $2.25. 1 
Sale Price ................... .. $1.75

Ages 4 to 7. regular $2.75. 
Sale Price ...................... $2.25

French Dresses, sizes 4 to 7 
years, regular $8.00 ud $8.25. 
Sale Price ................................ $2.46 1

Girls’ Print ud Gingham 
yiU reduced to lees thu

Ladies’ La-wn 
Blouses

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES.

MusUna, regular 17ic., and 3^ 
^wllns, regular 25 cents. ^

Blouses, regular $1.25. Sale •
Price ................................. .......... $1.00
$1.50 kinds for .................... $1.15 J

a=yS?“-"“3 Blouses, reg. $1.75 and $2.00. '
Sale PHce. each ......... ..... .... $1.56 ^

Better Blouses all Reduced to * 
Quick Selling Prices. *

LADIES’ SITMMER VESTS ALL * 
REDUCED. ^

Vests—Regular 15c. Sale Price J 
' 8 for 250} 20c kinds reduced to 7 

2 for 25c.; 25c. values for 15c.; 7
80c. values for 20c.; 85c and
40c values for 25c. All Better « 
Qualities marked to Less Than 
C««. ;;

BoysWashSuit
ALL REDUCED.

Whitewear for S 
TJhe Ladies =!

A BIO ASSORTMENT 11
TO CHOOSE FROM

Under Skirts— hi
Regular $1.00 for ----  65c ©
Regular $1.25, for ................  75c tl
Regular $1.60, for _____ ..... 05s
Regular $1.66, for ----------- $1.10 ©
Regular $2.00, tor..................$1.60 ai
Regular $2.25 for ................. $1.65 $

LADIES’ DRAWERS. Z
Regular 85c ud 40c, for .... 25c 1b
Regular 60c and 85c, for .......  85c O
Regular 75c ud 86c, for   52c it
Regulu $1 ud $1.26, for ... 66cHIOBT OOW^IS AT REDUCipi 

PRICES.

CORSET COVERS ALL RE-
-------- DD01HK>~^

A good Corset Cover at 20c, ,
25c. 85c, 45c. 56c, ud 65c eacn U

the Caledonian’ grounds on Monday 
night between two local teams. Cap
tain Horne has selected the teams, 
and it will be noticed from the line
up given below that be is playing ! 
the first home-against the first de-i 
fence. It ought to malce a ‘hard i 
and interesting game of it. and be-j 
sides giving the boys the best kind 
of practice also affords the public, a 
chance of supporting the team. The 
following are the teams and all the 
players are asked to be out ou the 
grounds in time to start the ganw

t 6:45 :
Ooal-G. Home.
Point—O. 1

M. L. Masters
Ladies* Outfitters Nanaimo, B. C.

Centm~^?’°SnW™^'*‘ ’

Point—.1. Gray.
C. Volnt—W. Moore.

8rd D.—W. Beattie. 
Centre—J. Crossan. 
3rd H.-W. Glaholm. 
2nd n.-J. Williams. 
1st H.-R. Watson.
0. H.—H. Arnold.
1. S.—D. Sutherland.

Bout At The 
Club

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

ARE POWERLESS

Te ;^sht Ajcahurt DUeaae Unless Thma 
Ktrike at the Uaderlylas Cause.

T" *r-et DandmfT. end Falling Hair,

------
Tc-j c—r-t k

cure witbout having

trouida '

i saUsfaetory

3tal causes of the

'iin the Danflreff Gena.
■,....... ... . f‘“-i.lcl«io does this because It
I '• •meclally stade to do that vwr thing.
1 .»nen the furm la removed, the hair 
I la no .-hcioe but to resume healthy 
! : vth sr.J boa-Jty.

the

ting Match Next
Saturday Night.

Everything ia now fixed for the 
Kjxing conteet to be held here in the , 

xt Sat- ' i 
I wired 1

■T>estroy ) I eanae, you remove the

.) b” leading druggista. Send 10a In 
n. «o- M-npie to The Herplddo Ca,

F. O. Btsvman.

FOR SALE!
The old estabb’shed

Florist aed Nursery
BUSINESS

21 years, -ith a Splendid Stock on 
night. Lauder has wired hand.

’ and he is for- ,

TVj very best of r 
B. WriU or eaU on

A. O. WILSON

Every deal little "Du Oapia" attkM reqrtm • ring to 
consummate the contract. An aMiigewt tSg^awt ef unrse. 
and after that the more importSXdding ittSg. Betom^

« and rich looking are Oar Ringa and of Staritag QaaUty.

♦ 4lo ^

poroimmU"
The Manufacturing Jeweler.

Fine Watch Bepairing and Optical Worit « Spadatty. I'
OPERA
HOUSENANAIMO

§?#»".!§;? JULY 10 

Mr.D.S.UWBENCE7,iriiEu5;
---- ,------- IN-----------‘Tie nisgiMis’

PRICES: 26c, 60c, & 7Sc
•am«s as In Vi

Jarring accidents will | 
in the pink of condt- 
links his ctchances 

’ Lauder in 
acouver in his bout

■o a Una (rf Anlgu Dutdi ptw and 
___ ___ •birtwatet Mbi, «• wU<^ the inttUUi

. and while he admitp alt ot the pvrehhMT ‘wa'ba std^Md 
quickness and shiftinoes, be without 'fiddinn a Mi to tha aaal 
Of the opinion that he can ^ artwIrW «. to ill dM

r uMtatoaM. are both 
do hU utmost. He rea- natty, neat and atyliSt. Mtol Birch

le thing is 
t he will d

Take.Kdeonn.Om 
Take a Walk m The P ark; 

GoonBoaiiie»-onPlean«, 
^oatforaLark;

Win iDdnoe You to Oaxe 
^dUooomoiomlySa,
Royal Crown
Is The Best in The West;

GoldenWestWaiifiiner Powder'
. ^ ^ Is Sweet-Ciean-*tod Pore; '

^ • It Will Lighten Ypur Emy-dhy Ltbor.
Sape Premium

«- Udr -top-
2 <»toth.»fayhewfflfeBjMiiw

him. it will 
ush him right to the Iront. The 
itle alone will do that, and it will 
Ot be his fault 11 !..■ misses get- 

Thtjre will be money be-

■wttlck J«ly IfMXha :
He figures that ud M* her really aord dlaplay ol eoirtnl of th* Wpwvrtk L

away, gooda. ttoltad Statu and Odaada yu- ItotoaAk
Urdaz daaldad to hold tha aatUanl ____ _____
eoaTutlu to Boato.. Mh, U. IWO^ doaal tba pahUe nud wUeTl^ 

e.-»Vad ileVatty. fron BalroU of nri Ban. tha aafl-

Ba&Aw. Jwa^, s»- tte
FATAL SIXXJKYARD DlPilL.

local man. and the bout

*Zr rnow “Thof TonT t^rr^e^or,’ The prices are. general '
7.-. ents; reserved seats. ® itoCecUTU Byaa. 

gside. 11.50. All those ■" a

DrrERESTDTO TO LADIES.

here ia u extra apeelal attrao- 
D for ladlu at Speacer’a thia 
*. lOaa Bvalto Birch, of Beat- 

haa aomethiag new and novd !n 
tha way of a coDar support. It ia 

,-kuwn u the MUlUire eoUar sup
porter and ia the very latest femin- 
lae faMilon fad from the States. It 
has only reached Canada and remem 
her it Is the very latest thing in 
fashion fancloe. ICIsa Birch has al-

Boots and Shoes at Sale Prices
I:TE W G-OOIDS 2:T:E]'W Q-OOIDS

»5.50 to $6.50 Patent 
Leathar. Tan CaU and Valour 

BooU and Oxfords, atCalf.
$3.50.

Ladies’ Patent Laatbar. Tu 
Calf, Tan Kid and Vid md. 
Boots and Oxfords. Hagular 
$3 75 to $5.00; At $3.00.

you cu find in tha City.

V. J^. Watef2ora,
M



ife
NAN/TMO FRRE PRVf«. R ^ THRU AT JULY 10th. 1909

$500.«oCash
parehase a two Btory house (» rooms) in 
conditifm, well situated. Price $1600.00 

J^oe payable} Jn monthly instalments of 
Interest .at 6 per cent.

A.E.PLANTA, Limited
ESTABUBHKD XS88.

BskI Bslate lURiraiioe Nowiry Public

Suggestive Questions on the Sun
day School Lesson.

% REV. PR. LiNsccrrr for the intern ational newspaper
BIULE 8TUPV Cj-UD.

July 11th. Iflti'.'
Lead .Sunday School LcMon Silas be apt to regret this painful 

!Pta.ul'8 Second Missionarj- Joumoy incident ?
—The Plulippian Jailer. Act* xvitlQ 
—40.

OKXK«HCK«
In Thw Family OIrel*

___
-Whe» do you 4p*t this d*Ucl- 
o«a br*d?” An»w«r of tsour** 
"At So with home

gnaets allka our 
as, plea *w1 (Ahar 
popular to a aur- 
jrea. You'U know 
i whan you taaU

more joy and gl ad

verse 06 — Is there any cireuiiv- 
Btame so painful, or disa.strous, that 
pruver and praise cannot turn It 

Golden Text—Believe on the Lonl and victory f
Jesus Christ and thou shaltbe mv-
ed. Acts xvi;81. ' * ; . . If pro:v«rt andsiovg,more m

privat-' lives, and
Verses 16-21—In what class dn you would we have 

place those who proflt by the nir.s of np.>»s •> 
fallen women 7

Verse 26—Was this earthquake the 
This young woman was p'ssess(>d result of the-pra.ver of Paul am 

with a very clever spirit uf oiil, an las. or was it a natural event? 
all round spirit of de.-e,*ti«»n, i.flud- 
Ing fortune-telling; inw whrreln did Poes God today work out for his 
her sin consist, and that of nor cw- people, practically the same r,-suits 
neiB ? . as arc here recorded •

Which are the more to bo Mnmcd Verses 27, 28 —Why did th-> 
in these days, fortune tellers or their decide upon suicide, and is i 
willing du^willing dupes ? 

When bad

course ever justifiable '

Fruit and•ll
i?

Fruit JarsI
For the Million

I A. R. Johnston & Go.

example the liquor dealers.

are losing the gains Verses 29, 86—Was it natural fear 
or religious conviction, that now op
erated in t

wro
r» r What

save<l from ?

1 of their evil occupation, ore : l»y opt 
? to ,be careful of the truth v.Nn
2 they are after the good 

have destroyed their '

\ the Jailer ?
the jailer desire t

$ Verse 22—What made the multitude
? so angry at Paul ai^d Bllas, and Is 
X any reliance ever to be plac-xJ u»*on sus ? 
A theexcited attitude of a largo

_______ _______________ _____ ___ Verse 31—What precisely did t
angry at Paul ai^d Silas, and Is mean by believing on the Lord

Bo religious differences still make * 
the people hate one another 7 *

Does worldly gain, today idajr any • 
part in religious intolerance •' •

Verse 23—Why did God permit such 
cruelty to his faithful servants)

JMay a father or mother bo- • 
lleve in Jesus, so as to assure * 
the salvation of their cjtiidrea ? • 
fXhis question is to be answered * 
in writing 
club.)

by members of

lioyal tlmiU cf CCanada
BU.ANC’IIES TMHOUCiHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Uank Department
Every Bunking Facility afforded those who live at a iNstanoa 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, receive 
Prompt Attention.

Verse 82- What is "the word 
the Lord,” and may a person know 

■ Why is It that godly people often that word, first hand, who is not 
have to go through very evqi.'site personally acquainted with the Lord?

Bulfer'ng Verses 88, 84 — Can the grai
Verse 24 — Say why it is possible God suddenly turn a cruel and 

for any good man in prison. lying tal man, ii___________ __ . lyin..
7 back, with his feet fast tlan 7

Verse* 33-40—May i * be confident
upon a
In the stock*, to be as happy ns 
man in health, and at liberty 7

.that there will always be a happy 
Does a good man’s influence cease ending to all our trials ? 

wfaai be is imprisoned and bU limbs
are fettered 7 Lesson for Sunday. July 18. 1909 

—Paul's Second Mi.ssionary Journey. 
—'Thessalonica and Berea. Acts xvli:

Oonitions Quiet
In O.B.Isle 

Strike
hrongliout Ue 
«ba great Bgal <

‘de’laval
Cream

Separators
Heme Other Oenuine’

Get a Oattfog

H0KTBR, AOBN'f

COiACS BAY.

Coal Company. In which McKetuie 
and Mann ara largely iniereated, ami 
perhapa control it. The strike is 
canaed by the failure of the eom- 

j pany > ofitcially to recognize the Un-
----- Ited li:ine workers of America, There

July 0-RoporU ta *l»o » «t^ *t the Port Hood 
Jeries of the Do-. mine. IS miles from Invemees.

—Company show over 200

01) fT MV IIN THf
1. 4, 5. 8, 12 and 14. A-' 

axe at woric at No. 
at No. 6.

•Qi^ presenea ol the troops had a 
this nombig. Vha aol-

aad
,qu«- w„ duty at th. gi^ 
uid eBtrancea of the eolliaries, bet

attsBVt to molest the BDKUNOTON. Vt.. July 
men goliig to work. It is frit that tar the svenU of 
tha Btrlka is now- a wAiting 
Today the ahasDse of women sj

are Moa. 1, 4, 5, 
boBtSSOO men ax 
I'W tha sama I

diara were under arms a«ty.

Halifsa.

CHillfPLSfN TFC 
CENTCI^AOV

coniary today adds

and Canadian raprreantativea wera 
aaaiat in .the Burlington cala- 

40O^*bratlon in connection with tha tar-

IEO'W 

e Gasoline Engine
jiLaunches 

! and Boats
; .JCWO Tsri-ais'.'"I

ji -is' -S'

1-S’
r 1

E,

Slow Speed 
•Heavy Duty

‘ For Heavy Working Boat*
■ and Tuga.

Lataat Improved. Shnpleat. 
aB working parts the moat 
aacaaslbla of any gaaoUna 
angina on tha market. Fit
ted with either "maka-and- 
break'! or "Jump spark" Ig- 
nltlon.

: -Slzee.-^ to 100 h. p. 
BtJHuT BY

^NEW WB8TM1NSWBB B.C.

t AiM
Nsnafano, B.C.

ocBtanary anniveraary of tha disco- ] 
very of Lake Champlain, today was 
practically a day of reat. A band 

given in the city haR 
park in the forenoon, and in the 
afternoon there were trotting races 
at the track of the Burlington brtV- 
fhg Club. Today waa caUed "Mw- 
ebanU’ Day*’, and special bkrgaln 
atiractiona were expected to bring a 
large crowd of dioppere Into the 
elty. -

Me Lametta. Vt., July Patrlo- 
fie -women of Vermont today dedi
cated a bouldir in- memory of CoL 
Smith Warner, aad Capt. Baker, ha- 
roea who were aaaoriated with Eth
an Anen In tha batUea of tha revo
lutionary daya along tha riiorea of 
Lake CbampUin. as a part of tha 

marking tha close of tha

OUT- of tha dlMOvery 
Champlain of the lake bearing

'While a girl may smile if yon call 
* her a goose.

The plot will begin to thicken.
And you’ll find younieU in a mesa 

if you dare
Ob sax to Imv* *'You’re no chicken."

ONE OTTTER.

prmident of th^ KBCSSBCeaOXOtX^^
Brittahmid IVench «hbaa«ulore.j^ wh«. in need o, Dry wddd--

either in Block*. Coni or OuA.

' /‘ ikenheadA Bennett
A. A B. STABLE8.
^.OCKvOOOOO^^OOOOO-

ICARUS HAWWLD
UP-TO-DATE PtUMSEI

store; VletorU Oreammt.
AU Order* received wlU asM 

with prompt Attmfihm-^ 
P.O.

NANAIMO
week:# eriebraUon of tha three bun- |Vld.rDlG Vw OrKS

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

She—T don’t believe it i* possible Imve tu-opsnsd again, ao whan you 
for any one to look more uncom- want a good tunoot, teaming, or 
forUble th«i a man in a pillllnory sTpr^ng don* on abort notioa, and 
store.’’ with tbs bmt attention.

He— "Oh, T don’t know. There's ) SEE

rboy‘?o*gS"h!: ^ COMBATLEY. Shamrock Stablei
lU^khoMS 2M and Igg.

Wood Wood
Whan yon want a load < 

Wood, ring up ’Phon# JF3-». <
Uneon. and W B. Mol ---------
Urer tha Good* with i- .

You may also ring upj^
dooald. 'phon# »-«. fa



The Mother Of 
Washington

There haa been a Rtory In circula
tion tpr a century, and it haa 
found lU way Into many hooka, par
ticularly British and Tory publica- 
tiona, that Washington nllowpd hl« 
mother ' to live and die in poverty 
end privation, while ho and hla wile 
were surrounded with luxui^. But 
all the local traditions end all the 
circumstantial exidence pointed to 
its untruth.

She was by habit and preference a' 
woman of strictest ocononcy and fru
gality, ktu. n later life denied her
self many < iforts that were enjoy
ed by her s ■ i and daughters, but 
it waa from olce and not from ne-. 
ceaslty. Ht ill. which may. bo 
seen in ths i . i W’a ofllce at Fredoc* , 
icksburg, shows that she hud con-
sideral>lc property of her c»wn and
several slaves and horsea, ' which 
were divided among her children.

It la clear that she was a woman 
of strong character and many pt«u- 
liarltloa. Including an independent 
Bplrit and a sharp tongue. She did 
not change the fa^ijon of her, raim
ent for more than twenty years and 
cut and made her.4JWB garments In 
deflance of public opinion and chang
ing styles. Wh.m she went visiting, 
the sight of her ns she approached 
caused everj- member of th^ house
hold to seize a broom or a dust
pan. nr in some manner to assist in 
Straightening up things, so that her 
fastidious and critical taste might 
not be offended.

She performed her daily duties at 
precisely the sam^ hour, and in pre
cisely the same manner, regardless 
of changing conditions and circum
stances, and the neighbors set their 
clocks and watches by the ringing of 
her dinner bell. i

On the day that Washington re
ceived notice of his election to the 
presidency he galloped o^er from Mt 
Vernon to Frcdericlwiburg to carrj- 
his mother the news, and remained 
with her until it was necessary to 
start for New York. TJils was 
their last Interview. i

During the last months of her life 
the venerable lady spent much time 

' among some great grey boulders, 
shadowed by a clump of trees, upon 
a gentle knoll not far from. Ksn- 
more, the home of her daughter. The 
place was called "Oratory Bocks,” 
no doubt because someone at some 
time had made a speech there. It 
commanded a delightful view of 
the Rappahannock river and a pan
orama of comfortable homes and fer
tile farms. She often went thereto ~~ "
read and to rest, taking a basket RnriTf TtI BaiTel 
of mending or her knltUng, with her *
Bible, Baxter’s "Saint’s Rest’’. or 
some other rdigious book of the 
times. Before she died she asked 
♦ hat she might .be buried there.

What’s This
fiEMEMNe THE

CLOTIISt
SALE HBamis

Tremendous Slaughter for 

Pay Day Buyers

RICHMOND
'<rhe Old Country Clothier Johnston Block

ns thb _
BBZTXBZt fWTJTiiratA

In ths matter of tin IMate of Bob- 
«rt Hunt®, deceaasd ;
Kotloa la har^ given that by an 

Ortler of HU Honour XU HterUon.
Local Judge <rf ths Supreme Court \ IMS Mtifle dh 
of Britlda Oobanbla. dated the Mth it ThstU Wand, 
of June, 1909, I was appointed Ad- sr, iBtaate to « 
mUlstrator of the goods, chatt4ds to Isa 
and credits of the late Robert XBin- iftont:
Ur. deceased.

Dated tbU 28th day of June. A.D.
1909.

, OSXIBQIS TBOmsOB.
' Offlrial Adminlstratoi-.

DUtriet Of lalamU

IN TBR SDPREMB COURT OF

, Bamsn Columbia.
In the matter of the Xstate of Isar 

I bella Rosa, deceased :
Notice U hereby given that by an 

Order of HU Honour. EU HarrUon, 
Local Judge of the Supreote Court 
of British Columbia, dated the 2fith 
Jane, 1909, I was appointed Admin-

Dated thU 28th day of June. A.D. 
1909.

OBOROB THOMSON.

Notice U hereby given that- Abirty 
da>’s from the date hereof, I intend 
to apply tor a tnqpfer of the license 
to sell llqnora at the Alexander Ho
tel, town of South WeUlngtonm from 
Cullalo and Wall, to mya^.
•South Wrillngton, the *0th June. 

A. D.. 1909.
JOSE5PH CUFPALO.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF

PAH'TNERSHIP

hereby given that the 
existing between Mrs.

NOTICE _ 
Partnership

der the name 'style and firm of tba 
Nanaimo Book and Music Company, 
has thU day been dUolved by njutn- 
al consent. llie bnslnesa will he 
carried on under the name of Jepeon 

i Brothers, who wiU eoUect aU dshU 
doe or comii^r ^ 
and wi» pay all UaWttUa thereof. 
Mrs. Boee Crapbdl has withdrawn 
from the eald Firm.

Dated the 80th of June, 1909.
henry B. jaeeaN
FREDERICK JBTSOB

NOTICE TP CRXDTOmS.

Notice U hereby given that Jamm 
A. Baxter, of Nanaimo, Contractor, 
has mada an Assignment of aU hU 
personal property, credlU and eOecU 

Iwhleh may be setead and aold under 
exeeuUon to Ktoerson E. Smmnars, 
merchant, and David B. BadkUgr. 

I butcher, of Nanaimo, for the paor- 
poee of peyinh rateably and propor
tionately. end without preterenoe and 
priority. aU hU -----------------

Wh elM haws a nice

1 byAha Aa- 
r. i909. sadaignof- on the 1st July, 1------ -----

by tha Asalgftaes on tha 2nd July. 
1909,

A maattng of tha cradltors of tha. 
aaid Jamaa A. Baxtar will ba bald , 
1st tha oflksa of B. M. Yarwood. Bar 
riatar, Johnaton Block, Nnaalmo. on.

W. M. Morton
VU«ri»<>Maent

attire added to the list of necessl- one bat 52 roaea were counted, and 3 o’clock In tha attar-
tUa. on another slxtssn ostrich feathers noon.

Of Asphalt embroldsrU. UArered high. wSSL^John-
^ and the real lace on a frock that Each toUette nnst hav# ite shoes ston Block. Nanafam^MO^paj^^

make even the simplest among t and hosiery to match, and for a ala- ^ tatme^«rf^*aacStIm" « 
costly, and upon their elaboration gie p«ir of atocUnga M aanek as bald by thms, and notka U Watvthough her husband nnd several oth- U>S ANOELBS, July 9.—Buried depends the i

tcopal cemetery, 
regarded as tme of the whims of the 
eccentric woman, bjt her daughter 
Dettv respected It.

int paid. A very gso may ba paid, though that la an g^ that aftw tha Augn^
• wlU turn out a ojctreme sum asked for hand«»ila

will be look^ hosiery inset with nal Uca. B dU- ^i^~oFwh^~dibim ^ cUfana’thsy

er members of the family were lying almost to tha top of bU nose In
»n the Episcopal cemetery. It was barrel of liquid asphalt. Salvador that ^ ______ ___________ ____

Talaas' 'tea. a laborer, waa found at with admiration, and one may be bonds' an sewn upon the aiddsa and SiS"baW*rS-i^notlMrMd ^ 
early u s mormiig atmoat suflocated secured for from $90 to $100. But instep the coat ia practically not to thsy will not ba raaponaiiaa for tha 
ttad It required four men to get ^ ^ sensational toilette Is required be estimate tmt precloos stooiSg a ^
out. Talamantca feU into the bar- » <*«k for from fifty to sixty gul- R„„iaa fancy, are pawn aa a rule. nofthm^va^

lie erossing a railroad trmtle neas must he written. only upon stocUngn for arcBlng nae. aelved notice.
at an inflated The scarf that la wound about tha Dated thla M

Solicitor for tha Aaatgnn

James Will Be and in trying to extricate Umselt 
_ Ji*j_ j plunged both arms Into the
EXuradlbGCl P^alt and sunk deeper.

JOSEPH ML BROWN

■““‘iasssstsBS-—*
fiwyiffilf mwisv «tw«nw»  ̂an

.Sherlfl Orlflln, of Munroe county, 
la., arrived In Victoria yesterday ,1*'
With the necessary extradition par blncd strength , . _ ^
per. wherewith to extradite Charles <>«t. Talanr.antes mustache
James, the mulatto, recently arredt- was tom out almost to ^a hair as 

' ed at Ladysmith on suspicion that his chin emerged from the glutinous 
he was the murderer i>f -lack Jones. “■••• 
who waa shot and Wiled In a bar- •
room quarrel at Buxton. Ia.. Dec. 9._Bntpress of In-
12, 1904. ^ ^ arrived at Yokohama on July

.lames, who is believed to be the
murderer, and who. indeed has been _________------------------------
positively Identified by a negro ,v
named Brown, no# a miner at La- ElfflltV DollarS 
d.vsmith. but who.^at the time of the ®
murder, waa deputy sherilT for Mun
roe- fcounty, and headed the chase af
ter James, or Jonas, aa he was then 
known, has been confined at the pro
vincial Jail at Victoria for ths past 
two

Millinery
)8t compared with that of frocks, shoulders may cost a guinea, bat 

He waadis Hats with algrittes average fromflf- jnrt aa probably It will havu Invol- 
covered by Deputy Constable Mlk- t«t’0 to eighteen gulreas eadi, while ved an ouUay of $28, $60 
laushUU. who wrenched hla back In “ bunched w th field flowers Ehcqulslte sunshades add larga
trying to aavs the man. Three po- or «»»t» pounds. On to the axpendltuiu for tha

called and their com-

,W. G RITCHIE

For Stockings

ICE
ICE

Ice will be 
Delivered on

Monday, Tfisdnawlay and Sat- 
urdajB.

Orders must ba In «hto BMoa | 
by 10 o’clock a.m. to am

IS ■ ■ ^ VB mtruDrtlvmy.

UNION BREWING CO., Limited j
NANAIMO. B.O.

|gag-pa-—-:gg' 
'**• SSVS. -

We are Pleased, _ BoM_____________________
[ aoae, sltnats In WalUngtoB IMstrlot.

Dated this 10th day of Juno, A.D. SO SAY WB ABB » A POrmoB 
l*0e. ____ , TO MU. ALL

The elaboration and consequent ex- = 
pt-nse of the toilettee worn at .tscot

H.'^Il^lns his innocence of the ^mmented upon widely.;
Crime charged against him. and 
claims that it ia a case of mistaken 
Identity. the other hand 

i the prox-lnclal po- *

Nor more oxtraordinary 
never was the ^art

ulng in all its details understood

de;iiiLmWor7vrde^’;o7;eX |
merican authorities after James' ar- opinion. , . . ^ „ i

' rest lames most ^osriy with that firm
Of the man who Inlered-Jones al- ‘ ,

that makes the sum total of a wo- ' 
man’s outfit for Ascot week eo ex
pensive. Nor la her wardrobe for | 

1 the enclosure ths sole item of the ' 
' wock’g. demands. There must be 

London. July 9.-1110 Vancouver morning and evening dresses, motor' 
fban has been fully stfliscribed. tsa-gowns, and Ascot Sunday

most five years 
er refuses to return to the States 
wUllngly extradition proceedings 
will be taken.

THE POPULAR
MEAT maHKET

the most . „ __ ___
service, the beet meats and tha 
best [>rices. We can justly lay 
claim to having the beet pat
ronage in town, and we try 
to keep it by selling only the 
txmt meats and poultry ob
tainable. and giv.ng entire sa
tisfaction to our customers. If 
you want the bert cil'U of beef, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH . BUTCHER SHOP.

This Is the
Opportunity

PuHhCoutTnitiltMa
from tha best growers Is Bag- 
land. Franca. Hollawl. thsUm 
Hed 8UUs and local giossts.

Home Grown Fruit and OS'- 
namoaial tress, mnaU truNs.-

Wire FMoiRg and OAtei
Spray Pumps, Fertilisers, has 

supplies, spraying matarlala. 
cut flowers, etc.
New 157 Psgs Catalogus IVas

M. J. HENRY
Qreen Houses A Sssd HooMA 

8010 Westminster Road. ' 
VANCOUVER, B. O. 

nracch Nursery, South VsSp

GROGERIE
'ZTSm^'^SSi

JAMES HIRST
O'CrZk O-XkOCXHlBt

EsiiinlttliidMBdviiS^

Land for Sale
uni. Biinbsr. and BSksr. 
t (or sals. For prieas shA -

TSM Lots sad Omni 
lals at La£y2?^

;GHAS.JOLLETi
GENERAL T^MSTEB 
Licensed City Scavenger
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* v'v.—7-3??-,;:,

«itfco«t • Cam** 

^ MM. M t« >p«<l tt

Tkat«r«r r« *<»

rtrwrtlw yWB *ro*n it.
It la ■«* po»Ibl* for yw» 

ta ton ont j**ur« wiUioat» 
Ark roOA

L*t M ahow you th* day-

B. Pimbury & Co.

KERMODE’S
' ADDITIONAL

Shoe Bargains
—108 TH£ HOUMYS
Many a dollar is saved right 
here by thrifty shoppers
tttVir\ "Lr-nr\TTT V»QT»nrQ4v>a T»rl-»

ded many more to the list.

Friday and Saturday
40 pair. Ladtai' *to« DongoU Lm« Boota, light Soles, me

dium Toaa Bargain Price................... . ..............95c

Funeral Notice
Oflircrs end members of Ashlar' 

liodge. So. 3, and Doric Lodge, No. 
18, A.K. i A.M., are notified to be 
present at Masonic Hall, Sunday tf- 
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock lo attend 
the funeral of our late Bro. .Toshua 
Martel I. Sojourning brethren ore 
respectfully requested to attend, 

order. w. McAmiir^
W.M. Ashlar Lodge.

A. F. YATES,
W.M. Doric I-odge.

Anyone requiring hay cut or bind
ing should eaU.on W. it Md-ennan 
* Co., address P. O. Box 142, and 
yon will receive prompt attention. X

LAMB
LAMB

LAMB
Saturday. T< 

Telephone 7-

H- & W.
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephoca 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-8.

The
Powers & Doyle

Cempany

Keep Cool 
Sir

WTien you’re ready to lay as
ide your Vest, it’s a sure sign 
that the "Good Old Summer

Look to your bodily com
fort and peace of mind by pro
viding yourself with one of our 
cooling Two-Piece Suits.

$7.50, $8.50 to $12.50.

Negligee Shirts. 65c to $4.50

Powers & Doyle
foBiwiy

STRAW HAT.S.

Hilbert & HcAdie
'MiUli

UNDBBTAEBBS

E-tSTMAN’S
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & Supplies.
The oidy Beliabls Kind. Stan

ley anA ilasds Dry Plates, in aU , 
sites. Your holiday will not be* 
complete without a E^t<.

If you need anything in the Cut- 
aad leey line from a Penknife to a Carv- 
,. I inj; Set. just go U> Sampson’s where . 

' you can make your selection from 
the Largwt and Beet Stock in the 
City at Reasonable Prices.

The J. B. Hodgins Ltd
The Preserliition Druggists. 

TPhone a-6-0. Commercial St.

If you want a High Grade Piano call in and see 
our stock of

(SeLharii 

^ciiitemasi
The Premier Piano of Canada. Blade in five 
different styles. Finished in Walnut, French 
Burl Walnut, Circissian Walnut, Mahogany and 
Satin Wood. These are without doubt the fin- 
pianos ever offered for sale’inlB. 0.

See our Schubert Piano, the best medium pri^ 
piano ever offered for sala New Pianos froto 
$275.00 and upwards.

We have some good Second Hand Pianos 
from 76.00 and upwards.

We will allow the purchasers the price paid 
for them inside of a year in exchange for a new 
—o.

Don’t overlook our Record stock.—We carry 
everything in the catalogue.

FLETCHER BROS
The Music House Nanaimo, B. 0

-—^'^■-ai^^Y^'Sampson s Cash Store
DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

PRINCESS RINK.

The cfrent of the
you laugh —'”n»e* 

' - I place otj

1, 8, oad 5 Bortion St. 
'Phone l-a-4.

FRIENDSAWCMlCT, WUgVU M 1

ttm Bink tonight at 9:45 o’^ock and |
wUl be continued on Monday. Tuee- riLACB YOUR AUCTION SALES 
day and Wedneodoy night. Don't foU 
to 1oee this race-4t it a

OPERA HOUSE

HARDING :
REPAIRING OUR SPECIAL-PY.

Tonight th* popular Lawrence Co. 1
#afe« ♦Uea TTmuma 'h<irr‘b^"‘at the Opera Houae 

A Night in Ju .-The Moaquaraders.'' their latent
: Vancouver ouccese, and the advance 
^oale indicatee a full honoe wUl be in

On Monday a new program of ope- 
eliU moving pfeturen will be ohown, 
and again on 'Thuraday the urogram 
change.!. Each night two shows will 
^ given, the first starting at 8 

. and the program running con
tinually until clone of Uie oecond

lanobno Brewery. L. 1 pleasant hour seethe 
Coai Plcturee any night next week. Ad- 

«*nal-10 and X5 cents.

SALVATION ARMY. 
11 a m.—HoUneat masting.

to ke^

J. A. HcQ&Ei
AUCTIONEER.

Box B58. Nanaimo, EC.

T^e Csncpsl 
Restaurant

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
W. H. PaiLpOTT, Proprietor.

The Leslep Mfg.Co|
(Over Boyai Bonk). ^

Just. RecolTSd — Splendid oeeort- 
.meot of Bruaeri Art Squares, In-

.__ 8ridn Squares, Smyrna, Axmlnster.
Spsetafu-' d Kidderminster Bugs, Wringsrs.

ft-K. Bwsspsrs. Lae. Oop-Uag. Sob-itains. EUs.

Our Fruit Jar Stock
BULL-MASON-Old Style, ons-plscs top.
IMPROVED OEM- 

Ciq> Jar.
BCHRAM-An Automatie Sealer,

of the Glass Top. Screw 
a this year.

B mouth Automatic Sealir.'
lass Top—lUs is s 
Kdated.

Our Stock of Jars Js large and Prices ore the Lowest possible.

SEAL FAST-AU Glass Top-^IUs is a splendid Jar-must bs 
seen to be appi eciated.

^ Ctash or Credit
GEO. S.' PEARSON & CO.,

FBEB PBB^ BLOCK “PABTICOLAR OROCBRS”

Wedding - Presents
See, our South Window, for the> finest and best line of 
Wedding Presents in the city. . Prices range from 76o 
up. These goods are the next best to Sterling Silver 
and are guarauteed.

.

Tbe Jeweler
nioNv^NO. :

=


